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.. .OF CABBAGES AND KINGS
1l1e Newsletter of the University of the Pacific Emeriti Society
February 21, 1992
Greetings - 1l1is is the second issue of . . . Of
Cabbages and Kings in the academic year 1991-92,
and the first in the calendar year 1992. Greetings
arc extended to all Society members, new and
continuing, near and far. We are particularly
anxious to keep in touch with those of you in the
"far" category. Please use the enclosed Response
Shee t to let us know of your activities, professional
and otherwise.
Society President Resigns - 'fl1e Executive
Committee, the staff of this Newsletter, and the
entire membership regret that Heath Lowry, felt
it necessary to discontinue his term of office as
Society President. Heath's health, as well as his
several other commitments, seemed to lead him to
the decision that it would be best to withdraw
from active participation. His service and his
involvement - not to mention his always positive
attitude and personal charm - are very much
missed by the Executive Committee in particular.
Lcs Medford, Past-President, has stepped in to fill
the remainder of Heath's term of office.
Executive Committee - As a reminder, the other
officers of the Society for the 1990-92 period are
Cisco Kihara, Vice President and Program Chair,
and Roy Whitckcr, Secretary. These, together
with the President and the Immediate Past
President, constitute the Executive Committee
which continues to meet monthly to carry on the
work of the Society. The Committee has recently
met with Academic Vice President Joe Subbiondo
and Academic Council Chair Curt Kramer to
coordinate Society activities and plans with these
two key officers, both of whom continue to be
most supportive of the Society.
Retirement Seminnr- Dale Dunmire put together,
on November 25th, another very successful
retirement seminar to assist E meriti who have
questions and current faculty and staff who may
be contemplating retirement in the ncar future.
In addition to presentations by a TIANCREF
representative and by a member of the UOP
Personnel Office (now known as the Human
Resources Office), lloyd 1l10mpson, a local expert
on health care matters and a well-known UOP

Alumnus, participated in the event and provided
helpful information. Doyd fielded a variety of
questions, but there were two which he could not
answer at the time. He has, however, now
provided those answers and we pass them along at
his suggestion:
Question:
!

What is the Maximum Benefit for
"UOP Comprehensive?"

Answer: ' .

ll1e one million is lifetime per
person and includes all medical
care (not each illness).

Question:

Is there a Managed Care Plan in
Des Moines, Iowa, that has
reciprocity with a managed care
plan in this area?

Answer:

Not at this time.

Perhaps these questions and answers will make
sense and be helpful to some of our readers. And,
of course, kudos to Dale Dunmire for organizing
and staging this important event.
October 15th Meeting - Approximately 25 Society
members gathered in the Regents Dining Room
on October 15th for a very informative and
interesting 'session.
In the morning, Judy
Chambers, Vice President for Student Life,
brought us current on several matters of concern
(student retention being one of them) within the
University.
Following lunch, Joe Subbiondo,
Academic Vice President, and Curt Kramer,
Professor of Geology and current Chair of the
Academic Council, gave us "An Accreditation
Update" relating to the visit by WASC which was
to take place soon thereafter. As usual, we were
the guests for lunch of AVP Subbiondo. We
continue to appreciate Joe Subbiondo's hospitality,
as we continue to appreciate and value programs
of this kind when we become privy to matters of
importance within the life of the University.

WASC Report - Speaking of the visit by WASC
(Western Association of Schools and Colleges 1
the rcgio lml accreditation body), copies of both
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the UOP Self-Study Report and the WASC
Report are on file in the Emeriti Room in the
Library. Please feel free to drop by and read
them. l11esc copies have been made available to
us by Joe Subbiondo.
Emeriti Room - And speaking of the Emeriti
Room, members are reminded that Room 234 on
the main level of the Library has been made
available as an Emeriti Office/Study Area. It is
located beyond the Circulation Reserve Desk and
is appropriately marked. Please use it for study,
research, reading, etc. Also, it can accommodate
6-10 persons, comfortably, for small meetings. If
you need to schedule it for a specific event or
meeting, please so indicate on the blackboard in
the room. l11e room includes a typewriter, and
closet space is available for storing files or papers.
A Reminder - An article entitled "Retirees
Mentoring At-Risk College Students" in the
February 1992 issue of Phi Delta Kappan, brings
to mind several appeals made in . . . Of Cabbages
and Kings for UOP Emeriti Society members to
volunteer their services to assist current UOP
students who are in need of tutoring or have
reading problems. This need has also been
highlighted by representatives of the Academic
Skills Center who have made brief presentations at
our luncheon meetings. l11e need is a continuing
one. Emeriti Professors are again urged to give
consideration to this situation and to volunteer. A
few hours a week is all that's required. If
interested and available, call Ellen Webrs, Acting
Director of the Academic Skills Center at 9463218, or stop by the Center in Room 241, WPC.

National Fnculty Exchange - l11e December 1991
issue of Outreach, the "occasional newsletter for
people receiving TIAA-CREF annuity income
benefits," reminds us of the inauguration of the
Emeriti Placement Program of the National
Faculty Exchange (NFE). This program was
developed and designed to match the interests of
retired faculty with those of educational
institutions seeking solutions to short-term hiring
needs. Over 150 colleges and universities in the
United States and Canada are part of the network.
If you are interested, refer to Outreach for more
information, or make contact with: Emeriti
Placement Program of the National Faculty
Exchange, 4656 W. Jefferson, Suite 140, Fort
Wayne, Indiana 46804.

USC Emeriti Center Newsletter -We continue to
receive the periodic newsletters issued by the
Emeriti · Ccitter at the University of Southern
California. USC has a highly organized Emeriti
program involving two components -one a faculty
association similar to our Emeriti Society, and the
other a Staff Retirement Association. If you are
interested in scanning these newsletters, copies are
in the Emeriti Room. One of the features of the
USC Emeriti Center is that it conducts fund drives
to support its programs.
A recent highly
successful drive netted some $26,6951 TIIis will be
the subject of discussion at our Annual Open
Meeting in April.
Slate of Officers for 1992-94 - The Executive
Committee appointed itself as a Nominating
Committee for the slate of Society officers who
will take office in the fall 1992 and serve for two
years. In making plans for the future, the
Committ~c , is of the opinion that an expanded
Executive · Committee is in order. l110s, at the
April Annual Open General Membership meeting,
it will be proposed that the Constitution be
changed to provide two additional officers Newsletter Editor and Faculty Liaison Officer.
This latter will become the Society's Academic
Council Representative if a proposal currently
under consideration by the Academic Council is
approved. (1l1is, incidentally, is a major step
forward in the full recognition of the Emeriti
Society and its on-going effort in behalf of retired
faculty members.) At any rate, the slate being
presented for election by the membership at the
April meeting is as follows:
President - Roy Whiteker
Vice President/Program Chair - Doris Meyer
Secretary1 -. Francis Sayre
Faculty Uaison Officer - Dale Dunmire
Newsletter Editor - Marc Jantzen
All persons named have agreed to serve. In
addition, Les Medford will continue to serve on
the Executive Committee as Immediate Past
President.
In Memoriam - It is with sadness that we report
the recent death, after a long illness, of Margaret
N. Riddles, wife of our colleague, Jim Riddles.
Marge was a UOP graduate and worked various
positions in the University Library for more than
15 years. She was active in a variety of local
organizations and University-related activities. A
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memorial service was held at the first Unitarian
Church in Stockton. Memorial contributions may
be made to the San Joaquin Memorial Society,
P.O. Dox 4832, Stockton, CA 95202, or to a
favorite charity.
News ReMembers
Ira Lehn and Warren van Bronkhorst -Presented,
along with two of their Conservatory colleagues, a
concert on September 27, 1991, as part of the
Resident Artist Series. Warren also reports that
he performed as a featured violinist in the
Mendocino Music Festival in July, that he served
as a faculty member at the Chico Chambers Music
Workshop at Chico State in August, that he,
together with Ira Lehn and Wolfgang Fetch
performed the Beethoven Triple Concerto with
the Lodi Symphony in October, and that he
continues as Concertmaster of the Stockton
Symphony Orchestra.
Kay Davis - Was recently designated the "Kappan
of the Month" by the UOP chapter of Phi Delta
Kappa. She is the chapter secretary, is President
of the Ilaggin Museum Docent Council, Secretary
of the UOP Library Association, and a member of
the Orange Aides and Delta Kappa Gamma. The
list doubtless goes on.
Dick Reynolds - Is the recent winner of the $200
Purchase Award sponsored by the San Joaquin
County Arts Council, for his graphic "Napkin
Series," a group of drawings assembled from
restaurant napkins and done on-site. He also
received Honorable Mention in the 16th Annual
American National Miniature Show in Laramie,
Wyoming, for a similar entry titled "Lounge
Lizards."
Chnrles Schilling -Was pictured in a recent issue
of the Stockton Record sitting at the console of
the newly installed organ in Morris Chapel. He
will present the Nineteenth Annual Harpsichord
Recital in Morris Chapel on Tuesday, April 21,
1992.
Geor2e llnnkins - With wife, Paula, enjoyed an
18-day trip to England and Scotland in late
August. Ilis book ll1e Gospel of the Johannine
Church was scheduled to be published this past
fall by Edwin Mellen Press.

Hugh Wadman - Traveled to the USSR (?I) in
October.
Boyd Mathias - Presented a paper entitled
"Teaching Astronomy and Science During the
Total Solar Eclipse on 11 July 1991," to the Rocky
Mountain Planetarium Association/Pacific
Planetarium Association conference in Dozeman,
Montana, in September.
Stan Beckler - Is busy preparing for his program
entitled "Lotsa Stuff Ill" which will be presented
on April 7th. (Stan has not provided more
details.)
Dale Dunmire - Taught a graduate course in
electrical engineering in the fall semester. Serves
as one of the faculty advisors for Tau Deta Pi, an
Engineering Honor Society.
Wolfgang Fetch
Presented a lecture
demonstration on "Cadenzas and Entries in
Mozart's Piano Concertos" at UOP. Is scheduled
for similar presentations in San Jose and San
Francisc~V .'
Harold Jacoby - Is completing a paper on the
history of student journalism at UOP during the
years 1884-1992.
Elizabeth Spelts - Continues to teach Voice on a
limited basis. Took a cruise during the past
summer to London and the Dalkan Countries.
Sy Knhn - Together with Cort Smith, taught a
course in the fall semester in the School of
International Studies. Directed the Stockton Civic
ll1eatre production of "I'm Not Rappaport!" in
mid-January, and is scheduled to direct another
production in the ncar future.
Roy Whiteker, Len Humphreys and Ira Lehn Continue·1tq teach in their respective schools at
UOP. ' l ,'
Society Membership -As a matter of information,
the Emeriti Society now includes 111 persons,
including 18 emeriti professors and academic
administrators from the Dental School. Seventyfour of our members live in or near Stockton.
Elderhostel Course Catalogs - Copies of recent
issues of Elderhostel course catalogs, listing all the
courses offered nationally and internationally by
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Elderhostel, are on the shelves in the Emeriti
Room. Society members making travel plans or
who may be considering taking Elderhostel
courses will find these catalogs of special interest.
A Hearty Titanks - Again, we express sincere
appreciation to Pearl Piper and Darlene Hall for
printing and distributing each issue of . . . Of
Cabbages and Kings, for maintaining our mailing
list, and for the many other favors they do for the
Society. Incidentally, Les Medford serves as
current Editor of ... Of Cabbages and Kings.
Distribution - As usual, we are sending a copy of
this issue to each member of the Society, the
University President, each Vice President and
Dean (including Law and Dentistry), the Chair of
the Academic Council, the Director of University
Relations and the Director of Human Resources.
A courtesy copy is also going to the USC Emeriti
Center Director.

11:00-11:45 a.m. -Presentation by Executive Vice
President Horace Fleming updating the members
on imporHmt current University issues.
11:45-noon -Introduction of and comments by Mr.
John Weis, UOP's new Director of Human
Resources.
12:00-1:00 p.m. - Lunch as Guests of the
Academic Vice President
1:00-1:45 p.m. - Strategic Planning A discussion
by A VP Subbiondo of the new committee which
he chairs.
1:45-2:00 p.m. -An Accreditation Update. A brief
overview led by Academic Council Chair Kramer
of the WASC Accreditation Report.
TI1e entire program, as above, will be held in the
Regents Dining Room. Please plan to arrive at
10:30. •,
I

Save the date - Tite Annual Open General
Membership Meeting of the Emeriti Society is
scheduled for 2:00 p.m., Tuesday, April 14th, in
the Elliott Taylor Room of the Library. Please
plan to attend.
Flnsh -As this Newsletter goes to press, we have
learned that Warren van Jlronkhorst will be one of
the featured soloists in the March 4th and 5th
performances of the Stockton Symphony. One of
the purposes of the concert is to honor Warren for
his twenty-four years as Professor of Violin at
UOP, and for his service as Concertmaster of the
Symphony since 1979. Tite concerts arc scheduled
for 8:00 p.m., each night in Atherton Auditorium
on the Delta campus.

"

Please complete the enclosed resnonse form at
your earliest convenience, but not Inter than
Mnrch 13, 1992. In so doing, please bring us upto-date on your activities and make such other
comments as you consider appropriate.

If you need a Parking Permit, simply stop at the
Tower Lobby. The receptionist will be pleased to
provide it for you - it just takes a moment.
We look forward to seeing you on March 19th.

Mnrch 19th Meeting
The next general meeting of the Society is
scheduled for Thursday, March 19, 1992. Titis
meeting, once again is hosted by Academic Vice
President Joe Subbiondo, and we are grateful to
him for his continued interest in the Society and
for sponsoring these events. As in the case of our
last several meetings, this will involve a 4-fold
program as follows:
10:30-11:00 a.m. - Coffee and conversation
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Corrections
To the February 21, 1992 Issue of

... Of Cabbages and Kings
1.

At the bottom of the first column of page 3, the entries should read:
George Hankins - In October, attended the annual reunion of Berlin Airlift Veterans Association.
Arthur Maynard - With wife, Paula, enjoyed an 18-day trip to England and Scotland in late August.
I lis book The Gospel of the Johannine Church was scheduled to be published this past fall by Edwin
Mellen Press.

2.
11JC date on the Response Sheet for the luncheon should read March 19th. (The information in the
Newsletter, itself, regarding the luncheon (10:30 a.m. to 2:00 p.m., TilUrsday, March 19th) is correct.)
The Editor regrets these errors.
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